
Mb Sides of the Shield, by Major Archi-
bald W. Butt. U J. B. Llpplncott Co,
Philadelphia.
Durloc ths lifetime of Major Butt

er, as he was affectionately called.
"Archie" Butt stories about blm float
ed from Washington, D. C, and other
Eastern points, stories In which bad
men Inspired by envy, hatred and
jealousy spoke of Major Butt as "sis
sy," and "fop."

Ah! now that he Is drowned In the
depths of the Atlantle Ocean, where he
and other heroes gave up their lives' so
that women and children might find
seats In the lifeboats at the time of the
Titanic disaster, how much would those
malieners give to recall their cruel
words about him. "Archie" Butt was
the bravest of the brave.

Now, here comes a reprint of the late
Major Butt's moat admired novel. "Both
Sides of the Shield." a story that Is .as
sweet as a nut. Is uplifting; In Its dig'
nity and simple pathos, and ought to be
received as an American atery-classl- c.

Its interest Is so strong that when once
started, one must read It to the close.

J' Its greatest charm la Its perfect nat
uralness.

Howard Palmer, educated at Harvard
University, rich, a newspaper reporter
in Boston, gets an assignment from his
managing editor to srn South and write
a series of letters on the educational
and social conditions existing in that
section. As the train entered the pine
belt of Georgia (the late author's native
state). Palmer noticed that he was tn
a section rich in memories of the past
and peopled mostly by remnants of the
old Colonial and ante-bellu- m families.
One of Palmers' fellow-passenge- rs was
Colonel Turpin. who, on finding that
Palmer was going to Otcletnorpe. in-

vited him to visit the Turpin mansion,
The Pines. Colonel Turpin asked Palm
er If he was any relation to the Palm
ers of Kentucky, and Palmer, in a care-
less sort of tone, said he guessed there
was some kinship. Immediately, Colo
nel Turpin said he was Intimately ac
quainted with 'the family referred to.
and took Howard rainier to nis heart
and home. In the Turpin household
are Mrs.. Turpin, Miss Ellen Turpin, an
aristocratic girl, who does all the house
work for the family, and Bud other-
wise Howell Oobb-Turpi- n, wno works
in the fields, plowing and planting cot-
ton. The Tnrplns were ruined in prop-
erty during the Civil War period, and
the holme, once a beautiful Colonial
mansion. Is about to fall to pieces, IP
many places. The Turpin family is fine-
ly sketched. In love of family name,
honor, pride and statellness.

Palmer and Miss Ellen love each oth-
er, but there Is no spoken avowal. Palm-
er writes letters to the Boston news-
paper where he is employed, and In one
of these letters he foolishly writes up
the Turpin home, shows its poverty and
brave attempt of the Turpins to keep
up appearances on next to nothing.
Their home is mortgaged, and they have
to work hard to pay the Interest. One
nf Palmet's letters Is reprinted In a
Southern newspaper, a letter In which,
although the real names are not given,
the Turpin home, in all its faded gran-
deur, is described. Ellen reads the let-
ter., reproaches Palmer for his want of
feeling- In such poor return for kind
hospitality, and parts, from him . in
anger. Palmer, without "revealing, his
Identity, lifts the mortgage from the
Turpin home, to prevent the latter from
being oreclosed, and goes abroad.

The Bpahisb-Amerlca- n war looms up,
and the Turpln-Palm- er love story re-
ceives new life and romantic fashioning.

The' Frontier, bv Maurice Leblanc. J1.S0.
;orge 11. Doran Company. New York

CUT.- - .

Brilliantly written, cleverly con-
structed. and French. This novel de
picts- - the approach of a war in which
France defends herself against Invasion
bv Oermanv. the story being translated
by Alexander Telxerla De Mattos. Well
has "The Frontier" already been de-
scribed as presenting a pleasant Cleo-
patra and a modern Mark Anthony who
was compelled to choose between glory
or dishonor, between peace or war. The
story has a dash of Zola about it.

Monsieur Morestal Is a veteran sold
isr who was taken prisoner by the
Germans In the War of 1870-7- 1, and at
the opening of the story he lives in a
house built under his direction, a house
he has secretly fortified on the frontier
against attack by Germans In a war
which he thinks is sure to come wnen
France Is strong enough to fight for
Alsace-Lorrain- e. Hi son pnuippe is
a college professor and is a profound
advocate of ce in In-

ternational diplomacy. Philippe and
his wife. Martha, arrive at the Mores
tal home on a visit, and Philippe fa'Js
in love with Mademoiselle Susanne
Jorance. His father happens to be in
the company of a German Army de-
serter, in a location near the German- -
French frontier (it is a dispute whether
the place is France or Germany) on
the same night when Philippe Is walk- -
in near It with Suxanne.

The elder Morestal is arrested by the
Germans on the ground that he was
protecting a German soldier who was
deserting on German territory. France
protests that the arrest took place on
French soil, and the people of both na-

tions talk war. Philippe knows that
the arrest Old not take place on rrencn
territory, hut to confess the truth
about the incident which caused his
father's arrest. would mean that
Suzanne's name be brought into
scandal. A terrible mental conflict oc- -
oura. in which the two Morestais are
the chief actors. The best part of the
novel is where a description Is given of
the Morestal 'house being placed In a
position of defense against trie uerman
Armv'a advance.

The captain ald clearly and the orir
was repeaieu io "' -

Tire as you please. . . sight at
SnO yard.
304 yards. ..."Th. r were a few ona of acrtemn
waiting . . . then the terrible word.

Fire'."

Stover at Yale, br Owen Johnson. Il-

lustrated. $1.35. Frederick A. Stokes Co..
Xw York City.
This novel. Illustrating the new de-

mocracy at Yale, has already been no-

ticed, with due appreciation, in The
Oregonian, editorially and otherwise.
It Is pleasant to record that such a
healthy, fairly story Is
being received with much favor by the
reading public in these latter days
when cheaper stories somehow seem to
have the call.

John Humperdink Stover, the hero
of "The Varmint." and one of the big
figures of "The Tennessee Shad." Is
shown to be a college hero of the sterl-
ing sort In "Stover at Tale." He makes
many mlstskes. does foolish things like
the live young American that he is. but
he eminently Is likeable and human.
Mr. Johnson has not yielded to the
temptation to make Stover a football
hero who always won. That Is a too
common faul in Fall fiction. Just be-

fore the big college games open. It Is
thrilling to read about that Tale versus
Princeton football game, when Prince-
ton led by 18 to 0 In the first half. How
Stover and his cohorts kept Princeton
from scoring any more In the second
half, and actually gained ground to-

ward the enemy's goal. but were
stopped Just as the time limit expired.
Is a rare experience, and is told with
uncommon skill. Miss Jean Story.
Stover's sweetheart, is an admirable
portraiture. Tap Day" Is told in let-

ters that burn. . Of coarse the novel

Incise B Ts&eBs Steele
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mainly stands for Its- - warfare against
the abuses of college secret societies.
and by it will probably be chiefly re-
membered.

Modern Knxll-- h Books of Power, by George
Hamlin Filch. Illustrated, faul .iuer at
Co., Sail Francisco.

f
By reading this, neat, attractive

looking little book, with its wealth of
Illustrations reflecting famous authors
and their homes, or places made fa
mous by those authors, one can easily
ret valuable insight into the gems ol
high-cla- ss English literature. Such
an instructive , book fills a long-fe- lt

need, and will surely una an nonoreu
place. It is instructive and lniorming,
rather than coldly critical or argumen
tative. Mr. Fitch writes that his er--
fort has been to give the most charac-
teristic writers a place and to try to
stimulate the reader's Interest in the
man behind the book, as well as in the
best works of each author. In this en
deavor, Mr. Fitch has succeeded admir-
ably, and has built a lasting literary
monument. The topics discussed are:
The Vital Quality in Literature,"
Macaulay's Essays in European His

tory." "Scott and His vVaverly Noveis,"
Carlyle as an lnspirer of xoutn, ue

Quincey - as a - Master of Style,
'Charles Lamb and the Kssays or
Dickens, the Foremost of Novelists,"

"Thackeray, Greatest Master of Fic-
tion"- "Charlotte Bronte. Her' Two
Great Novels," --George Eliot and Her
Two Great Novels," "Ruskln, the Apos
tle of Art," "Tennyson Leads the

Writers," "Browning, Greatest
Poet Since Shakespeare." "Meredith and
a Few of Mils Best Novels," "Stevenson,

s
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Mrs. Ellsakexh Kane Stephens,
Anther of "She Files 'With Her
Owsi Wings."

Prince of Modern Story Tellers."
"Thomas Hardy, His Tragic Tales of

and

OS ' ANGELES, June 15. (Special.) I

I "A toll of 20.000 lives yearly Is the
a ...- - ,. rrnited States is Davlns for

of Americans and for
eigners." declared Professor S. L Mil
ler, of High Schools, In

an address to the students of the nor
mal school here.t

"Statistics show there are 10,000 sui
cides. 10.000 homicides, and 70,000 di
vorces granted every year in the United
States." continued Professor Miller.

These are due stu-tl- y to the strenu
ous, restiets lives we leau; to a wrum
nervous degeneracy that affllcta us, and
lastly to the intermixture of blood
through the of Ameri
cans with foreign races."

The subject of divorce, caused In a
measure by the of races.
occupied a prominent place in his ad-

dress. . v

70,000 Divorces Flack Tear.
"With 70.000 divorces granted yearly.

It Is easy to see we are not properly
meeting he said. "Infidel
ity Is the cause of 90 per cent of the
divorces, and this tells plainly just
what the social and moral conditions
of the world are today. The schools
must take steps to teach the pupils
to meet these surprising conditions,
for they" are conditions that concern:
every man and woman in the United
States."
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The lot on which the hall of justice

Wessex," "Kipling's Best Short Stories
and Poems," "Bibliography."

The ble of Strife, by George C. Bhedd. 11. S.

Small, Maynard A Co.. Boston.
, This novel has all the charm of our
author's first book. "The Princess of
Forge," and has an alluring plot, the
home of which Is a little Island' off the
coast of Maine. A pleasant love story
is Interwoven with the hero's strange
adventure relating to his having acci-
dentally found the map or plan of a
European and the trouble
to which war-make- rs subject him.

Seegar and CUrareet, by Jack Hlnes. 60 cents,
Ueorge H. uoran Co., rsew xora inj.
A readable dog story, reflect

ing the, love and loyalty of two wolf- -
dogs for one another on the Alaskan
trail 1'rr sheer literary merit and In
terest "Seegar and Clgareet" ap
p roaches Dr. John Brown's "Rab and
His- Friends." Besides, the dogs are-
American. We ought to love and praise
our own, when the chance comes.

The Bald of the Onertlla, by Charles 'j.ei:bert Craddock. l.a. illustrated.
I.iuDlncott Co.. Philadelphia.
Ten short ,stories of Dixie land,

stories of sustained interest, r.na most.
lv breathing love and romance. - The
best two are "The Raid of the Gueril
la" and "The Lost Guidon." The dia-
lect used now and then is well done.
and will be easily understood by North
ern readers.
No Surrender, by Constance Elisabeth Maud.

sl.23. John Lane Co., New York City.
An English novel of courage, pathos

and humor, reflecting unjust lsngusn
laws and conditions made by men
where women are the sufferers.
Jenny's love story and ber suffragette
friends are really worth knowing. The
storv ought to be popular In Oregon, in
the present shape of the campaign oi
votes-- f or--women.

ttlslA IJndfcner. bv Karin Michaells Stanre-
land. X1.2U. John Lane Co., New York
City.
A sequel to that wicked, bad novel.

"The Dangerous Age." "tuisie unai'
ner" consists mostly of letters, and Is
firebrand to a daring degree. .It Is also,
suggestive, and more'a the pity will
therefore have a large aaie.

rhsM Her Mlad. bv Flor
ence Mors Kinasiey. si. inmuatou.
small. Uavnard A Co.. Boston.
One of the Great Uncut, and to be

read with the aid of a paper-cutte- r, the
daintier the better, because this dell- -
clous girl's story is worth It. A novel
In which an innocent love matn is in-
carnated. Good for Summer reading.

Baby's Teeth to the Twelfth Year,' by Albert
.............esiiaKe. u. - (.sum.

trennerlev. New York City.
A frlendlv. sympathetic talk In print

from deductions made on Dr. Westlake's
25 years' experience of observation ana
continuous practice private. hospital
and consultation. Pre-nat- al influences
are discussed.
Mastering Flame.' fl.SS. Mitchell Kenner--

ist. New Yora city.
A splendid, thrilling novel, contain-

ing a lone story a la France, written
by an author who chooses to be anon-ii- ,.

"Maaterinsr Flame" has already
made a hit In London.

JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.

stands, at the corner of Temple' and
Buena Vista ' streets, was purchased
this week by a local realty dealer for
(71. The transaction occurred at a tax
sale held by the county tax collector's
office, for taxes which became delin
quent five years ago, before the county
purchased the land. There was noth
lng In the description to Indicate that
It is the land occupied by the hall of
justice, the official description being
lot (, of the B. G. Stephens tract

The purchaser, upon learning that his
deed called for the hall of justice,
hurried back to-th- office of the tax
collector, where he demanded and re
ceived his money back.

Church Bewght for $10L
Another buyer of a- tax deed this

week. found himself with a church on
his hands. It was th Scott Chapel of
th African Methodist Episcopal Church
In Pasadena, which went to the high-
est bidder for S101 at the same time
the ball of justice was bid In. When
the congregation bought the chapel in
1806, there was already 131 due on It
In delinquent taxes, and expenses since
then have run th amount upward.

Mrs. France A. Henderson, of Pasa
dena, was given a divorce from Charles
M. Henderson this week upon showing
the court that tie insisted on having
his breakfast In bed and lolled the
rest of the day away at his ease. The
couple have a, boy ( year old and a
girl 6 rears old, who were awarded

MARRIAGE TOLLS WITH
FOREIGNERS IS HEAVY

Intermarriaffe'of Americans Cause for Many Suicides, Homicides Vn-hap-

Pairs in United States, Declares California Professor.

Intermarriage

Polytechnic

Intermarrying

Intermarriage

conditions,"

fortification,

to the custody of the mother. No ali-
mony was asked. '

Mrs. Henderson testified that, at the
time of their marriage she gave her
husband 17000, which was used in sup-
porting the two. At another time, when
Henderson became Involved In debts,
Mrs. Henderson,' she said. Induced her
father to pay th bills. She also paid
his fare to Chicago, where he went in-

to business. None of his earnings, how-
ever, were contributed to the support
of the wife.

H'ssiia Climb Peak.
Sixteen miles before breakfast, alone.

and at an ascent of 1300 feet, with the
added trials of a bad trail, a strange
country and the fear of raissiftg con
nections on the return journey. In no
wis deterred Miss Josephine Stone, a
young American woman, from the ad-

ditional task of climbing Glacier Point,
7214 . feet high. In the Yoseinite Valley,
the same afternoon.

Miss Stone, was was until recently
educational secretary of the Y. W. C. A.
In Los Anegeles, started on her vaca-
tion In May. Going to Merced, she de
cided to spend a day or two in then
Tosemite. and proceeded toward El
Portal. After a night there she found
that to reach the camp she must spend
five hours in a stage coach, which did
not appeal to her.' .

"Why can't 1 walk up 7" she asked
the authorities, who lmmedltely warned
her against the attempt, adding that It
would take the whole day. Miss Stone,
however, started afoot the next morn-
ing shortly before S o'clock, and at 0

she was at Camp Curry, an hour after
the' stag had started from below,
Then she went back to Tosemite vil-
lage.

After dinner at 11:30 in th hotel
Miss Stone inquired concerning the
trail to Glacier Point, and was told by
several that it was not yet open and
was a dangerous undertaking to climb.
She set out, however, and gained the
summit. The following morning she
got out or bed at S o'clock, and walked
back to Ey Portal for the morning
train. The distance was 1 ' miles, and
most of it was covered In a drenching
rain. '

- Owls Routed by Ammonia.
The wise old - owl of millionaires'

Row and Orange Grove avenue. In
Pasadena that Is, the feathered, noc-
turnal- hooters received an unpleasant
surprise recently when in the midst
of their favorite evening sport of
hooting the neighborhood Into a state
of wakefulness, knocking off silk hats
of belated-millionaire- and bumping In-

to policemen's helmets, they were sud-
denly charged by a squad of police,
who, under the direction, of Chief of
Police William H. Wood, attacked the
owls with squirt guns loaded with

BAPTIST.
First. White Temple, Twelfth and Taylor

treats Rev. W. B. Hlnson. pastor. 9:50.
Bible school, classes for all ases; 11, preachi-
ng- by the pastor; theme, "How to Kill
God": 8:15. B. Y. P. U. aervlce,- - led by
Charles Bpenceri theme. "God and Nature":
7:30, preaching by the pastor: theme, "The
Longest Utdder In the World": baptism.

East Side, East Ankeny and Twentieth
streets 10, Sunday schools :3U, young peo-

ple's meeting: Rev. Arthur R. Blackstone,
of McMlnnvlile, in charge of morning serv-
ice at 11 and evening service at 7:30.

East Forty-fift- h street, corner Main Rev,
Ai B. Walts, pastor. Sunday cchool, 9:45;
worship, 11; topic, "Good and Bad Imita-
tions"; 7. B. Y. P. V.; 8,. toplo, "Strange
Fire." '

Highland. Alberta and East Siith streets
North Uev. Charles Button Elliott, pastor.
11. preaching by the pastor! theme, "Econ-
omy A Law of the Kingdom of God"; 7.

TB. T. P. U. service: 8, preaching by the
pastor: theme, "jjuiiaing .materials in
Structure."

Tabernael. East Forty-secon- d street and
Holgate avenue Rev. Robert Gray,, pastor.
Sermon topics: 11-- "Character Tested"; 7:45,
"Mr. Pliable, From Bunyan's 'Pilgrim's
Progress"; Sunday school, 10; Y. P.. S. C.
E., 6:40. -

Third. Knott street and Vancouver avenue
Rev. Webley J. Beaven. pastor.. 11,

nuidanrs hv the Holy Suirlt"; 8. "Immor
tality It a Man Die. Shall He Live Asai" T"

Bible school, 8:45; B. Y. P. U., 7; prayer
service, Thursday evening at .

t. Johns Rev. H. F. Cheney, pastor. 11,

nresehlnr .by the castor; theme, "As the
Sni"- - K. "Where Are the Dead?"

Immanuel, Second and Meade streets
Rot- - H 8. Black, castor. Preaching, 10
and T:30 br pastor; Sunday school, 12
teachers' training class, 6:30; prayer meet
ing. Thursday, j

(1mm Mnnravllla Rev. Albert E. Patch,
nastor. Sunday school. 9:48; services with
sermon. 11 and T:S0.

University Park Rev. A. C. Saxton. pas
tor, preaching, ll ana i:su; ounusj kjiuw
10: B. Y. P. V.. 8:30. .

iiBitan Mission. 614 Front street Rev. F.
Eannella, missionary. Preaching, 3; Sunday

A. '
Arleta. Blxty-four- th street and Forty

eighth, avenue Southeast Rev. Duncan
pastor. 10,. Sunday school; 11, ser

mon: 0:13. B. Y. p. u.; 7:30. sermoa. oa- -

llwm.
Calvary? East Eighth and Grant streets--

Rev. I, N. Monroe, pastor, services. ix anu
7:30; Sunday school, lv; s. x. f. v.

Lents Rev. J. M. Nelson, pastor. 10. San-da-

sohooli 11. services; 6:30,.B. Y. P. U.
services.

Mount Olivet, Seventh and Everett streets
i Rev. W. A. Magett. pastor. Services. U
hnii S: Sundav school. 12:30.

Wlftpnth nd HoVt Streets ReV
Frederic Llndeen, pastor. Sunday school.

i. o v t it
. Tnts Re'v. J. M. Nelson; pastor. Serv
ices, 11 and7:30: Sunday rchool, 10; B. T.
P. IT.. 6:30.

Sellwood. Eleventh street t4Twomi ave-

nue Rev, F. H. Hayes, pastor. Preaching.
11 and 7:30; Sunday school, 10; B. Y. P. u

Russellvllle Schooluouse. under auspice of
Grace Church, Montavllla Hunaay ecnooi

ik- ...!. tw nev. Aioert --aioo. o.
Miminn. 353 Burnslde street Sun- -'

day school. 7; J.tl. naiono, Bupenniruucuu
Sunnyside (German). Forty70rst street and

Hawthorne - avenue snnnay scbooi, .;
a w unffrintenaenL- -

First German, Fourth and Mill streets
Rev. J. Kratt, pastor, services, i auu ;
C..nja- - ahnnl. ft:4S. ' k ' -

Secor. J German, .Morns sxreei ana .xvwuwj
avenue Rev. f reaencK wwnmin. pun...
Sunday school. 9:45: preaching, 11 ana i .o
B. Y. P. U-- i 6:45.

CATHOLIC. I

SL Michael's (Italian). Fourth and Mill
streets Jesuit Fathers. high
mass and sermon. 18:10: vespers and bene-
diction..

'
7:30. i '."

Ascension. East Seventy-elxt- h
-- and East

Morrison streets Rev. James B. Fltspatrica.
retftf-- twtw mass. 8: hieh mass and.sermon.
in. so- - Rnndav- school. 8:80: benediction ef
the blessed sacrament, 7:80; weekdays, mass
8:1. :' " '

St. Mary Fifteenth and
Davis streets Most Rev. A Christie. D. D.
Law mass. . 8 and 9: bich mass and ser
mon,- 11; vespers, instruction ana oeneaic- -

Hon. 7:45.
Holv Cross. University Park Rev. C R.

Ftnner. Low mass. 8:30; high mass
sermon. 10:10;- vespers and benediction,-- -

Immaculate Heart of Mary, Williams ave-
nue and Stanton- - street Rev. W. A. Daly
Low mass. 8, ! and 8: high mass ana ser
mon. 10:30: vesners and benediction. 7:10.

St. Francis. East Twelfth between. Pise
and Oak streets Rev. Father BlacK. Low
mass, 8; high mass and sermon, 10:80; ves- -
Dera. Instruction- ana oeneaicuou. :

St. Andrew's. East Ninth and Alberta
Streets Kev. Thomas Kiernan. Low mass.

blah mass and sermen, ie; vespers, in
struction and benediction. 7:3.

Boly Rosary. East Third and Clackamas
treats very itev. ti. n. jweiiy, u. ww

mass, a, 7, s ana s; nign mass ana sermoa.
11; vespers and benediction. 7:80,

St. Lawrence, corner Third and gnermea
streets Rev. J. C. Hughes, Low mass, 8.
8 and 8; high mass and sermon. 18:30;. ie-per- s.

Instruction and benediction,- - 7:80..
.

' 'First Park and Madisoa streets1 Rev.
Luther R. Dyott, D.- D., minister. 9:46 A
M.. Bible school; 11 and 7:45, divine, wor
ship, with sermons by the minister; themes.

Right TSlnKing ana Eiriciency in tteugioa
end "Affirmation and the Power of Sugges-
tion."

Highland. East Sixth and Pieacott streets
Rev. E. 8. Bollinger, pastor. 10. Sunday

school; 11 and 7:45. worship: themes, "Liv
ing on th W'ng" and "The conscious or the
Minus." a study of a lost soul; 0:45. T. P.
S. C. E. -

Atkinson Memorial Rev. Herbert G.
procker. pastor. Bible school. 9:45; morn-
ing service. 11; Christian Endeavor, 8:45:
evening worship, 7:45.

University rarav seven si reel, maar um- -

ammonia. Ghosts and tree roosting;
foes were first ascribed1 such delay.

It has been announced by the Mayor
that if replies to his requests are evas-
ive or insufficient, the members of the
boards will be summoned and com-
pelled to testify under oath. If charges

Services in City Churches

CONGREGATIONAL,

are preferred In writing by any city
officials or private citixens. ana con
tains allegations of a serious nature.
the Mayor will Insist that they be
sworn to. -

EatTysaea Take Actios.
Disappointed and frustrated at every

turn In their efforts to secure a realiza
tion of the prospects held out to them
through .government and state chan-
nels and by the company originally ex
plotting Colorado River territory, 780
enrymen of the Palo Verde and Chuck
a walla Valley district have taken the
bit into their teeth and Into their own
hands the task . of redeeming from
22S.000 to 250,000 acres of desert land.

The newly organized Chuckawalla
and Palo Verde Irrigation Association,
composed entirely of enrymen them
selves, will present to the supervisors
of Riverside country a petition signed
by 400 asking for the formation of an
Irrlgalton district. - This done, the as
sociation. which Includes aborit 300 Los
Angeles Investors and more than as
many more from elsewhere in Southern
California, will bond itsejf for approxi
matelV $6,760,000. Volunteer subscrip
tions for over. $1,000,000 have already
been secured. : With the proceeds of
the bond sales a main jJUmplng plant
will be built on the banks of the Colo
rado River, as a, center of a system
of distributing canals and laterals to
carry water to 220,000 acres.

i Project Meets Reverses.'
The project Is the : outcome of

series of reverses. The original plan
under which the enries were secured
was fathered by Chuckawalla Develop
ment Company, which undertook to se
cure government aid to build a great
dam across the river at Bull's Head
Canyon and use the power generated
and carried down the river on trans
mission lines to drive a pumping sta
tion. When the matter came before
the Department of the Interior it to
the report of the Government engineers
that there was not bedrock available at
the point designated to anchor such
a dam.

Further complications were intro
duced by a complaint to the vvar ve
nartment from Mexican landholders,
setting out that the damming of the
of the river or other steps toward ir-
rigation as at first contemplated would
seriously affect the navigability of the
river. The entrymen hoped to secure
a commission to hear the case, but
nothing has been done. In the interim
the four years given the entrymen by
the Government to perfect their claims
Is raDidlv xllDDlno-'away- , and the set
tiers face the prospect of assuming the
entire buruen of development'- - tnem
selves or of losing what they already
have put in.

iaifi Rev w. c. ' ftantner. naston 11
'rcrtri-- T.tti.r Ahout the Great Things": 10,

Sunday school; 7. Y. P. S. C. E.; 8. "The
rcentlonesa ' of Jesus Christ.

Sunnyside. East Taylor and East Thirty
second streets Rev. J. J. Btaub, D. D.. pas-n-

RrolctL 11 and S: Sundav school. 10
Christian Endeavor service, 6:43; topics of
sermons. "For the Sake of Others" and
"Written in Heaven."

Hassalo Rev. John M. Lowden, pastor.
Services 11 and 7:4b; BlDl scnooi, iv.

CHRISTIAN..
trirst TrV and Colombia streets Rev.

W. F. Reagor, minister. Services, 11 and
7:45: sermon subjects, "The Indwelling

anrl "The only' Thins to Covet'
Sunday school, 9:50; Christian Endeavor,
6:30.

Central, East Twentieth and Salmon streets
Dr. J. F. Ghormley will epeaa at it ar.u ;

themes. "The Effectual Prayer" and "Th
Ministry of Music" Special Illustrated song
service.

Tabernacle, Montavllla, East Hoyt and
Seventy-sixt- h streets, near Gllsan Sunday
school, 10: services. 11 and 8; morning sub
ject, "Lire , evening sunjeci, is n.
sary to Belong to the Church?" dedication
of new building will take place at 3; sermon
by Rev. W. F. Reagor, oi me nisi sanw
tlan Church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
BMrst. TTrverett between Eighteenth and

Nineteenth streets Services, 11 and 8; sub-
ject of lesson sermon, "God the Preserver
of Man": Sunday school after morning serv-
ice: Wednesday evening service at 8.

second. Woodmen's Hall. East Sixth and
East Alder streets Services, 11 and 8; sub-

ject of lesson sermon, "God the Preserver
or man , eunaay scnooi, iii vy muou
evening testimonial service at 8.

Third. Eilers Recital Hall. Seventh an
Alder streets Services, 11; subject lesson
sermon, "God the Preserver of Man"; Sun
day school at close- or morning service
Wednesday evening meeting at D.

EPISCOPAL. .

Trinity. Nineteenth and Everett streets-R- ev.

Dr. A A. Morrison, rector. Services
t. 11 and 8: Sunday school. 9:45.
. St. Matthew's. First and Caruthers streets

Rev. W. A. M. Breck, in charge. Sunday
school, 10; service ana sermon, it.
- Twenty-fift- h and Savier streets

Rev. R. E. Remington, rector, txoiy com-
munion, S;- Sunday school, 9:45; morning
service, 11; evening service, a.

St. Michael's and Ail Angels.' Thirty-
eighth atod Broadway Archdeacon Cham-
bers in charge. Morning service. 11; Sunday
school, 10; no evening service.

Good Shepherd. Graham and Vancouver
avenues Rev. John Dawson, rector. Sun-
day school, 9:45; morning service, 11; re
nins; service. j:s.

St. John's, Milwaukie Rev. T. F. Bowes
In charge. Services and sermon, 3.

St. Marks',' Twenty-fir- st and Marshall-R- ev
J 'E. H. Simpson, rector 7: SO. holy

eucharist; 9:45. Sunday school; 10:15, matins
and litany; 11, boly eucnarlat; evensong, g.

Grace Memorial. Weldler and East Sev
enteenth streets North Rev. George B. Van
Waters, rector; Rev. Oswald W. Taylor,
vicar. Holy communion. 8; morning prayer
and sermon. 11;. evening prayer and sermon.
8; Sunday scnooi. lu.

Rt Paul'a Wood me re Rev. Oswald W.
Taylor.' rector. Sunday school. S; evening
prayer and sermon. 4.

of St--' Stephen the Martyr.
Thirteenth and Clay Rev. a. M. Ramsey,
Vicar. Holy communion..- 7:30;-- Sunday
school. 10; morning service. 11; service for
colored people. 3: evening prayer, i:Z9.

St-- David's, East Twelfth and Belmont
Rev. H. R. Talbott, rector. Holy eucharist.
t:30: Sundav school. 9:45; morning prayer.
11; celebration of holy eucharist the first
Sunday of th month; evening prayer. "8.

St. John's Memorial. East Fifteenth and
ttarnev Rev. T. F. Bowea rector. Holy
Communion, 8; Sunday, school. 10; morning
service, 11: evening service, :. . -

St. Andrews, portsmoutn Rv. Archdea-
con Chambers. In charge. Sunday school.
in.- - av.nln. aarvlce. 7:8.

of Our Savior. Woodstock avenn
and Forty-fir- st 80utbeat--Kev- . sa. n. Uiars
In charge. Regular services 8 and 1L

Bishop Jaorrls Memorial Chapel. Good 8a--
rnaritsn Hospital rtav. w. k. chap
lain, services, 8. -

- LUTHERAN.
Betania Danish Lutheran, 640 Union ave--

feue North J. Scott, pastor. Service 11
Ladles' Aid- - Wednesday. Z. Theme of ser
mon, "Then Goa Became Angry. -

St. Paul' German, Bast Twelfth and
Clinton Rev. A Krause, pastor. Sunday
school. 9:30: morning service. 10:30; Eng
lish service, &; Bible lesson and young peo
ple's meeting, Thursday, e.
' St. 'Johns. Peninsula avenue and Kllpat- -

rick Sundav school. 10: service, a.
St. James English, west Para ana jer--

terson Rev. J. A. Loss, pastor, 11, sermon,
pastor; 8, sermon, by student, C. F. Koch;
Sundav school. 10: Luther League. 7.

Grace English (Missouri Bynoaj. corner
Klrby and Fargo streets Carl M. Hasseld.
pastor. Service, 10:80; children's picnic al
Concordia College grounds In afternoon.
. German Evangelical Zlon Church (Mis-
souri Synod), corner Salmon and Chap-
man streets Confirmation service. 10; con
gregational meeting, a; evening service, t:4.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Tavler-Stre- et Dr. ' Benjamin Young, pas

tor. classes; 10:80, "The Cold Shoulder
and the Helping Hand": 12:15. 8undar
school; 6:30, Epworth League; 7:30, ''Heart
Dsjcovery."

Centenary. East inu ana Pine Rev. D.
H. Trimble. D. D.. minuter. 11. "Mr Ex
periences In India" Miss Maud Kenworthy;
7:45, Evangelist C. M. VanMarter; Sunday
school. 9:46; Epworth League, 6:45.

first. Norwegian ana vanish. Eighteenth
and Hoyt Rev. H. P. Nelsen. pastor.
Preaching by the pastor, 11 and 8.

Sunnyside, East Thirty-fift- h and Tarn-hi- ll

Rev. W. H. Fry. D. D., pastor. 9:60,
8unday school; 11, "The Unseen Hand That
Helps": 6:45, Epworth League: 8. "Life
Among h iVatlves in the Far North."

CIVIL WAR VETERAN IS
EXPERT WITH THE RIFLE

T. 0. Wilson, 'WTio Berred Through Civil War and Ws Best Shot in
Ohio Regiment, Cab Yet Hit Bollseye.
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LTHOUGH more than 50 yearsa have passed since T. C. Wilson,
of 1190 East Main street, held

the record of belna; the marksman In
his company of - the Seventeenth Ohio
Infantry, he' declares he Is able to
more than hold his own today with
the same old he had them against
tha more- - sc'lentlflcally. constructed
rifles of the present day. Using; the
same tarsret the professional marks-
men of Portland are using; Mr. Wilson
has upon several occasions made rec-
ords with his old style Bun that rele-
gates some of the high class

shooting; records of experts to the
rear rank.

"It's not ' so much the a;Uh as it Is
the man,'' asserts Mr. Wilson. "I can
take my old single loader out and
shoot more accurately In almoBt any
kind of weather than the average ex-
pert with a rifle fitted with every
modern sighting convenience and pro-

vided with the most scientifically and
carefully of bored barrels. I held the
record of being the best shot in my
company during the Civil War. I' was
then a boy of 18 years. Fifty years
has brought about gray hairs, and an
Unsteady hand, but I'm still in . the
shooting game with my old rifle."

'Old Days Recalled. -

Mr. Wilson responded to the Urst call
for 300,000 volunteers In 1861 nd en-

listed with Company H,- Seventeenth
Ohio Infantry. ' He was With the flrst
troops to land in Kentucky after the
war broke out- - "I was then a boy of
16 years." said Mr. Wilson. Our first
battle was In the Fall of '61 and was
called the battle of Wild Cat. We
thought at the time It was a pretty
bad fight, but a little experience taught
us that it was a mere scrimmage. We
found It out some time later when we
went to It In the battle of Mill Springs,
early In the next yeur. -

"My regiment went down to Mill
Springs to keep the rebels under Gen-er- at

Zolllcoffer from crossing the Cum-

berland River. Before we got there
10,000 men had crossed. But we got

rmm Twelfth snd Taylor Rev. 3. H.
Cudllpp, D. D., minister. Morning. Dr. A
N Fisher: evening, "The Fate of Jewry' :

Epworth League, 8:30; evening worship,
T:4o.

Clinton Kelly. Fortieth and Powell Val
ley Road Rov. C. O. McCulloch, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45; class meeting. 12
jnir.i f.aB-uA- 3: Rnworth League, 7

preaching, 8, children's day
programme, 11.

German, Rodney and Stanton Rev. F. A,

Chnmann. nastor. HundaV School. 9:45; Hi
"The Teaching of Jesus About Himself";
8, Rev. A F. Cramer; Epworth League, T:15.

NAZABENE.
First, East Seventh snd Couch Rev. C.

h Davis, nastor. Sunday scnooi, :n morn
lng service, 11; Y. P. Society. 6:30; street
meeting, 7:30; service, 8; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, S.

Rollwood Fifteenth and Tacoma avenu
Rev. Fillmore Tanner, pastor. Sunday school,
10; morning service, 11; evening, tiuu.

Ttrnntwond. Slxtv-flft- h avenuei and Six
Rev. A Wells, pastor. Sunday

i , , i . . .. - 11. v ..1 ..al tl i' 7 '

service. 7:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30; Bible class Friday, ; :ou.

RnonrlliMviflit WooHmcn Hall. 343 Rus
sell street Rev. .Carl Erlcksen, pastor. Serv
ices 11 and 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Hawthorne Park, East Twelfth and Tay- -

lor Rev. E. X. Allen, minister. 10:30, "Les
sons From Elliah": 12 M..- Sunday school;

:45. Y. P. S. C. E.; 7:t3, "Lessons trom
the Bridge of the Gods."

Hope, East Seventy-eight- h and Everett
Rev. S. W. Seeman. D. D., minister. 11,

"God's Knowledge of Us"; 8, "Does Death
End- - All?"; 10, Sunday school.

Pipdmnnt. Cleveland and Jarrett Rev. J.
E. Snyder, pastor. 10:30, "The Carpenter's
Son":. 8. "Christ's Cure for Care";. Sunday
school, 12; C E., 7. ..

Mount Tabor. East Fifty-fift- h and Bel
mont Rev. W. G. Moore, pastor. Sunday
school. 10; worship, 11; .Junior meeting, 3;
Christian Endeavor, 7; "The Art of Home- -
Mnktns-- 8.

Calvary. Eieventn ana Clay nev. i: .a..
Walker, minister. 10:30, "The Thirst of the
Soul"; 7:43i "Liberty"; Blue scnooi, 12;
C. E., 0:45.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST.
Xote: Resrular services of this denomina

tion are neia on
Central Church. East Eleventh and East

Everett streets Milton H. SL John, pastor.
Sabbath school, 10; preaching, 11; prayer
meeting, Wednesday nlgnt ?:su: loung
People's meeting, Friday 7:15; Sunday night
preaching, 7:80.

Montavilln church. East Eightieth and
East Flanders streets Sabbath-schoo- 10;
preaching. meeting, Wednesday
nis-h- t 7:30.

Mount Tabor Church. chapel. Portland
Sanitarium. East Sixtieth and Belmont
streets Sabbath ' school. 8: preaching. 4
prayer meeting, nwuiiwtus uibiu i.io.

Aloina unurcn tuermenj BKiamore biiwana Maiiory avenue j. n. uirason. pastor;a v. Rnsph. local elder. Sabbath school,
10; preaching, 11; prayer meeting. Wednes- -
datf ntfrht 7:3.0.

RAAnrllnsvlen rThiirch. Arleta. East Sixty- -
second street and Thirty-nint- h avenue
Adolph Johnson, pastor. saODatn scnooi. iv;
preaching. 11: prayer meeting Wednesday
night 7:80; bunaay mgnt preaenma, i .v.

Lents Church C. J. Cutnmlngs. pastor.
Services: Sabbath school, 10; preaching, 11;
nraver meetlmr. Wednesday night. 7:30; mis
sionary meeting, Sunday night 4:30; Sunday
night preacning, iiav.

St. John Church- - Jersey street and St.
Johns avenue C. L. Llngenelter, pastor.
Sabbath schoool. 10; preaching, 11; prayer
meeting, Wednesday. 7:30.

UNITED EVANGELICAL,
first (Ladd Tiact) C. C. Poling, pastor.

Preaching. 11 and 8, by the pastor; morn
ing subject. "Waiting on the Lord;" even-i- ..

Th, rtlitnt and the Dwarf:" Bible
scnooi, 10; Christian Endeavor, 7, Charles
8. Poling, leader; midweek servics. Thurs-
day 'evening.

Ockley Green, corner Willamette boule-
vard and Gay street Rev. J. Bowersox, pas-
tor. Preaching 11 and 7:43; Sunday school,

international 'Bible Students, Portland
services In Oddfellows' Hall, East Sixth
and Alder. Berean uie lesson. i:sv; ois- -
course, 3; symposium. "Lessons From th
Warrensburg Convention"; several speakers.
8t. Johns services, is tt, W, a. Hall, Preach-
ing service, 7:45.

Evangelical Association, East Sixth and
srarkAt streets F. B. Culver, castor: Sun
day school. 10; preaching, 1 and 8; Y. P. A...
7; Rev. J. A Goode will speak in the morn-
ing; children's day programme in the even-
ing. .

IMTKD BRETHREN CHRIST.
First. Bast Fifteenth and Morrison streets
Rev. Russell S. Showers, pastor. 11 and 8.

services; Sunday sohool. 10; Y. P. 8. C E..
7; convention sermon by pastor, ' world--

-

11
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an opportunity to interfere with them
later and Won a hard fought battle
There were 1000 men killed altogether.
Besides winning the day we captured
1000 horses, 2000 mules and sugar, pork
and flour enough to last 15.000 men
three months.

"From the battle of Mill Springs we
went to Nashville and from there, to
Pittsburg landing, hut got there, too
late for the battle. With JOO.OOO men
under General Hftllock later besieged
the town of Corinth. Miss., and after
much hard fighting forced the rebels
to evacuate the cltv.

Mam Wakes la Morarue.
"It was there that I had an unusual

experience. I was taken 111 with ty-

phoid fever and just a I was re-

covering I ate a pint of pickles and
some green apples. You can guess the
rest. 1 was seised with a peculiar
trance and when I came out of It eight
hours later, I was In the morgue be-

ing prepared fof burial. ' I had been
taken for dead and probably would
havo been burled a short time later If
I had not recovered. -

"I was sent home then and stayed
for two months. Returning, I Joined
my old regiment Just after the battle
of Parryville. Some time later I went
in the battle of Hoover's Gap, in which
47 men were killed In five minutes.
I was standing beside a comrade who
was shot In the head. When I saw
him fall I felt the same bullet that
killed him pass through my body, or
at least I imagined I did. I tore off
my shirt and found that I had not been
touched by the bullet.

"I was with Sherman on his march
to the sea and was at Bentonville,
N. C when the war ended. We
marched to Washington and I was
promoted to corporal, but we mustered
out before I got ' a chance to serve
in active warfare In my new capacity.

Mr Wilson Is pa8t commander of Ben

Butler Post, of the Grand Army of the
Republic and one of th best known
of the Portland veterans. He formerly
was a carpenter, but now Is retlrea.
He Is 7 years old. .

Wide Missions," by Rev. G. . McDonald.
Seattle.

South Mount Tabor, East Slxty-vent- n

street and Thirty-secon- d avenue Rev. C. t
Blanchard, pastor. 11 and 8, serrlces: Sun-

day school, 10; Y. P. S. C. E., 7; topics,
"Review of Year's Work" and "The Xing
Business."

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
First, Sixth and Montgomery Rev. P. D.

Findley, minister. 10:30, "Seeking to Re-

cover the Wasted Tears"; Bible school, 1J

C. E., 6:80; 7.:80, "The Shepherd and His

SlChuroh of the Strangers S. E, DuBols,
pastor. 10:30, "A Triumphant Declaration :
8, "Power for Service'

"

UNIVER8ALI8T.
Church of the Good Tidings, Broadway

and East Twenty-fourt- h streets Rev. James
Dlmond Corby, pastor. Worship, with ser-
mon, 10:45; the pastor will preach; sun-
shine hour Sunday school, 12, with classes
for all ages.

UNITARIAN, ''
Church of Our Father. Seventh and Yam-

hill streets Rev. Thomas L. Eliot, D.
minister emeritus; Rev. William O. Eliot,
Jr.. minister. services, 11, "How Shall
Young Folk Face Life?"; evening service
Intermitted; Sunday school, 8:40; Young
People's Fraternity, 6:30.

' Y. M. C. A.
fcity Association, Sixth and Taylor street!
R. R. Perkins, religious work director.

Meeting for men at 3 o'clock will be ad-

dressed by Dr. John Timothy 8tone, oi Chi-cag-

There will be special music. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Interdenominational, Church of Jesus, 181

Russell street, near Kerby Mrs. Isabel Kel-le- y,

pastor. 8:30, "Well Done"; Sunday
school, 4:30; Bible study and health conr.
ference. Wednesday, 8.

Christian Toga, 181 Fourteenth, cornet
Yamhill Reading from "Yoga Text-Boo-

The Life and the Way," at 8 o'clock.
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-D- a

Saints (Mormon), 444 East Tenth, cornet
of Sherman Sunday school, 10; preahcing
' Christadelphlans, Mount Tabor Hall, East

Sixtieth and Bolmont 11, breaking ot
bread; 7:30, "Song of the Angela en th
Plains of Bethlehem."

Temple of Truth, Eilers building Lectur
at 8, "Material Prosperity Result of a Spir-
itual Law," by P. J. Green.

Evangelical Association. East Sixth and
Market Rev. F. B. Culver, pastor. Sunday
Ecbool, 10; preaching, 11 and 8; Y. P. 'A
7.

Dlvln Truth Chapel, Selllng-Hlrsc- h build. '

lng, Wet Park and Washington Rev. T.
M. MInard, pastor. Service 11; Sunday,
school. 12: midweek services Tuesday, 10;
Thursday, 8.

First spiritual Society, corner Third and
Morrison streots 2:30, conference; 8:30,
circles; 8. lecture and messages.
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